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IIUSKKR CAGERS KEEP
SANTA'S DEERS
RINDED

Tn order to get near enough for
ny stocking' filling; for the Ne-

braska cagers this Christmas,
Santa Claus is going to have to be

pro in the hop skip and jump
janks. If he started tonight and
knew their Lincoln addresses, old
Ft. Nick might find the boys here
In the city for they entertain South
Dakota here Friday. But if he's

I little late, he'd bettor hit for
Minneapolis where Nebraska takes
ton Minnesota Dec. 20. From there
Ihcy jump bsck to Lincoln, so
Tiaybe it would be just as well for
the gent in red just to sit down
and wait for the Huskors if he
TiiiNstvi them Friday. Here, they
will do battle with Indiana the
23, just two days before Christmas.

Then on the road again! They
will no doubt be somewhere on
the road between Detroit and
here on the Yuletlde proper, for
they have a game with Un-
iversity of Detroit three days
after. Two nights later they hop
over to Peoria and tussle with
the Bradley polytechnic Insti-
tute. Shuffling off to Buffalo,
the Huskers play their last vaca-
tion game with Niagara univers-
ity on New Year's day. If Santa
hasn't caught up with them by
this time he had better sally
back to his north pole lair and
give the lads a double dose of
gifts next year.

Maybe you think this thing is
a Joke, but let us ask you this
question. "What would you say
if you had to take your two
week's freedom on a gypsy tour.
couldn t eat heavy even on
Christmas, couldn't stay out late
even New Year's eve, couldn't
spend a quiet evening with mom
and pop, couldn't see the home
town flame, couldn't slumber all
day long, couldn't do nuthin'?"

Oh sure, the squad gets the best
of everything on the trips and
tiny have plenty of fun on the
cn'C jaunts, but they do miss a
lot and hnve plenty of restric-
tions, for the si;ke of "condition,"
levied upon them.

Two of the meandering maple-pter- s

hnve homes in Lincoln, but
we'll venture that the others would
certainly like to have more time
home than the smattering which
they will get.

The freshman basketball squad,
mule1' the rule of Adolph Lewan-dows-

and Chile Armstrong, is
one of the ablest we have ever
seen. lis first five is comprised of
all stHfe men in its entirety. The
hunch hns more fire than the much
talked of Japanese conflict.

"They're potent ball handlers,"
cay the yearling coaches.

An especially active combination
1s two teammates, Don Fits and
Harry Pitraithlcy, Jackson flushes.

s

Browne Shifts
Cagers Find

Clicking Bunch
Werner to Replace Grimm

In Squad

For Sodaks?

As Coach W. H. Browne sent
his Comhusker cage charges thru
a midweek practice session in the
coliseum last night, indications
were stronger than ever that a
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From Lincoln Journal tempt, to find a
winning combination. Appearances
now moicate that Al Werner, for-
ward, who in an unex-
pectedly good performance at Co-
lumbus, O., against the Ohio State
Buckeyes last Saturday, may

upon to shift from his for-
ward position to a guard spot. In
such a case will 'replace Lloyd
Grimm who seems to having
trouble in adapting himself to the
court after a long grid

Thomas, Kovanda Bid.
Who will take Werner's vacant

spot at forward was undecided last
with several minor lettermen

and a couple of sophomores putt-
ing in strong bids. Most likely cag-
ers to fill the spot appeared to

Grant Thomas, sophomore, and
Bill Kovanda, minor letterman
from last year. Both are
credited with performances
against Ohio

Paul was holding down
his forward wall after a rather
bad time at Ohio last Saturriav.
Hoyd Ebaugh, center, and Bob
Parsons, guard, the other two vet-tera-

from last year, were also
working out at their regular spots.

From Vermillion, S. D., come
reports that Dakota is com-
ing to Lincoln this Friday with a
lineup of six foot veterans. The
South Dakota ns nosed out the
Scarlet and Cream last year at
Vermillion by two points in an
overtime period. According to re-- ;
ports, it will be the same team
that will the Huskers this
year.
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Gamma Alpha Chi.
Gamma Alpha Chi, honorary ad-

vertising sorority, will hold a
meeting in Ellen Smith hall at
5:00 Thursday afternoon. All mem-
bers are urged to present.

Tanksterettes.
The regular meeting of Tank-

sterettes will not be held at 7
o'clock tonight, but pledges of the
organization will meet at 5 p. m.
today in Ellen Smith hall.

Men!
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S.A.E. STAYS UNDEFEATED

IN VOLLEY BALL RIVALRY

Delts, Farm House, Sig Chi's
Forfeit Interfraternity

Tilts Wednesday.

In Intramural interfraternity
volley ball last night the Delts for-
feited to the S. A. K's to make
them undefeated in their league.
The Farm House and the Sigma
Chi's eseh lost a game when both
teams failed to show up.

In the games played, the A. T.
O.'s won easily over the Theta
Xi's, 2 to 0, as did the Beta's over
the Zeta Beta Tau's and the Chi
Phi's over the P. K. A.'s. The Sig
Ep's ran into unexpected competi-
tion as they barely eked out a 2
to 1 victory over the A. G. R.'s.
The Kappa Sig took the American Society Civil En
ny score 01 to i, r.r.s Tie rseia
Sig's won over the Xi Thi Psi's,
2 to 1.

METHODIST FRATERNITY

INITIATES!) MEMBERS

Phi Tan Theta Plans to Send
11 Delegates to National

Meet in St. Louis.

Ten pledges were initiated into
Phi Tau Theta last Tuesday eve-
ning. Paul Sprout, president, Roll-an- d

Nye, chaplain, and John Lim-
ing, treasurer of the Methodist fra-
ternity, conducted the ceremonies
which accepted John Early. Donald
Morse, Vinton Hester, Lindell
Hanthorn, Harold Finch, Ellsworth
Steele, Arnold Pitman, Charles
Havnes, John Gates and Arthur
Fellers.

Plans for sending the Wesley
Foundation's delegates to the Na-

tional Methodist convention were
completed last Monday evening.
The group of 11 will leave Lin-

coln Dec. 27 for St. Louis, and
return on New Year's day. Na-

tional president of Phi Tau Theta,
Dale Woese of Lincoln, will also
attend the convention. Rev. Robert
E. Drew, Methodist student pastor,
is going to St. Louis as an adult
councilor.

By Gene Garrett.
As her part of the student re-

cital convocation yesterday after-
noon, Merlene Tatro opened the
program with "Prelude, Air and
Caprice" in D minor, a composi-
tion by Handel. The Prelude
opened in a spirited mode, after
which It pasaed easily into a sol-

emn, but not heavy, phase, return-
ing at the end to the style of the
opening phrases. Its performance
required good use of the pedal, and
exhibited a wide range of ex-

pression.
The program's next performer,

James Lawson, appeared quite
nervous. His voice was a bit ahaky
and he kept a firm grip on the
edge of the piano, but this should
not be counted against him. His
rendition of "Songs My Mother
Taught Me," and "The Mlstrel"
were quite good. His voice seems
to be very rich and has lyric
quality.

Miss Knoflloek Plays Well.

Beatrice Knofllcek, playing as
her number the Beethoven Sonata,
Op. 2, No. 1, showed to good ad-

vantage the dexterity of both her
right and left hands. The sonata
required grace, precision, and flex-

ibility in the use of both hands;
this Miss Knofllcek showed. She
whs In too much of a hurry in
starting, however; she started al-

most before she was seated.
Yvonne Gaylord, playing a

trumpet solo, made a very good
showing. Her playing was char- -

Hcterlzed by a very clear, rich
tone, more mellow than Is usually
expected of a trumpet. Shortly
after the opening of her solo, "Ne-
reid," some fuz'lness of tone was
notable, but this disappeared, giv-

ing full brilliance to her triple-tonguli- ig

and precision of attack.
"Nereid" requires less than the
usual kmount of 'tricky' playing,
relying on the ability of the per-
former to Interpret the muMc In
the best manner. There were less
of the high notes and lengthy
cadenzHs than Hre usually found In

solos; this was a welcome relief,
putting the trumpet In Its proper
plHce as a melodic Instrument.

Frances Spencer's cello solo In-

cluded several "soupy" notes, but
as a whole made up a good pre-

sentation.
Bauer Shows Teohnlque.

"KefleetlonH In the Watnr" is an
apt title for the contribution by
Raymond Bauer to the concert.
Mr. Bauer used It as an excellent
medium of demonstrating tech-
nique The rhythm of the piece
was comparable to 'rippling
rhythm,' but of a better type Omn
the fish bowl variety. Toward the
end, the tempo became somewhat
sleupy, and the number ended
quietly.

The MHSlerslngers. popular ra-

dio quartet, provided the lighter
portion of the program, with a
group of cheerful songs. "Let All
My Life Be Music" was the title
of their flrot song, which they
quickly followed with an original
presentation of "Sophomorlc Phil-
osophies," aptly presenting the
views of a student on studying,
and using remarkable logic, Their
number whs the ever populsr
"March of the Musketenrs," the
riillcklng song of Dumas' Three
Musketeers.

The MiiHterslngers wtrei mlled
back In give a neat little troveaty
on "Klgolctto," a type of sung

which is lays populai anting
those of us who are Inclined to
be bored by the heavy dramatics
of grand opera.

Margaret Porter closed the re-

cital with a rendition of the "Po-
lonaise Brilliante in D major." Her
performance was brilliant, in the ' slocks recently include tne follow --

manner the title, but there were nff :

some aonr notes that rtiiln't helone
the piece. Otherwise, her per- - a'0"-

formsnce was commendable. .
"Europe in Limbo

Toward the last of the program, Bnffault.
there was some distraction made "tn"y ods, by
hv the band men blowing f arge.

horns the practice room with 'Robinson
thp rtnnra rman This rinv hnv Hie- -

tracted Miss Porter, and oertainlv! Professional Oppor
should not have been allowed.
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Students to Vote Today,
Friday for Officers

Of Organization.

Nominations for next semester's
officers of the Nebraska chapter of

s Acaciajthe of
i gineers were made at a meeting1

held last night and resulted in
the following men being named:)

j President, Harold Tumbull, Will
Reedy, Harold Dobbins; vice presi-
dent, Gerald Gillan, Ray Crosson;
secretary-treasure- r, Ed DeKlotz,
Herb Versaw.

Gerald Gillan gave a lecture on
the Conowingo hydro-electri- c de-

velopment in Maryland, illustrat-
ing his talk lantern slides.
The project ranks as one of the
largest of that type in the United
States, initial installa
tion

ulti-- j

years

record time, project
power house and dam. The latter

river near
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por-
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merly contributed to the
Schooner and is well known to the
readers is Weldon Kees. graduate
of the university, and whose con-

tribution is a story entitled "Mrs.
Liiti."

Of the 19 contributors to this
edition, six are women, Eudora
Welty sends her story from Jack-
son, Miss.; from New York Citv
comes Ployden Kernan's first
poem for the Schooner; and Neva
Dell Mettlen writes from Bloom --

field, Neb., while Margaret Can-ne- ll

and Bernice Kauffman en-

tered their book reviews from Lin--

coin. Other contributions to the
Schooner come from California

Michael Tempest and Joel
Keith, and other contributors are
from Philadelphia and Drake
University.

The Schooner sales for the first
issue of this year have been quite
successful, putting the magazine in
a sounder position than it has en-

joyed for some time. A new busi- -
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inp over the reign for the
of the s hool vt nr.

She had in mind the university's
practice of housing all rushees in
Corbm hall, pill's dormitory, dur-
ing rush w eek.

There, she says, "they heeoin
victims of mob psychology and
mob hysteria. Oorbin hall is the
most fertile field for wild rumors
regarding sororities that one could
possibly find."

Other ooc:s on the campus
Betty favor deferred rushing

to allow girls to become better ac-

quainted with the various houses
during the first semester without
pledging.
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